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St.u in margin means "Actioo Needed." Don't be overwhelmed-ch«k the ACTION SUMMARY!

10.

ACTION StJMMART

Obed &. BSF Appropriations

Sens. Sasser. Gore

Rep. Cooper

"Pe�re on acqulstUOil "and operating funds!"
'7hanks for House appropriation!"

Smokles bears

Haywood Cy.• NC

"Do not place dwnp ne:n to Smokles!"

3A

Cumberland Trail

Canm.. Luna

3C

Park acquisition funds

Your state legislators

Columbia Dam

Chmn. Runyon

"Restore Cumberland Trail Manq:er job!"

Thank them 1f they voted "aye"!
"TVA should not spend another dime on dam!"

Chtp mllls

TCWP

Ancient Forest protection

US Rep.

"Co-sponsorJontz's HR842!"

Forest roads

US Senators

"Suppon Fowler amendment to cut road budget!"

6A

Energy bUls

US Senators

"fl.Ubuster 5.341! Suppon S.741!"

6C

Artie Refuge

SA

US Senators

Rep.

US
Alaska Coai!Uon

7C

Biological dlvers!ty

Highway bUI

US Rep.
US Senators
Rep.Mineta

US Sens.and Rep.
Zion Na!Lonal Park

Utah Wilderness
SA

TCWP actiOn net>o:ork

8B

TCWP canoe tr1p

OfJer to revieW "IVA's EIS when available.

"Co-sponsor S.39 and S.3441"
"Co-sponsor tUR.239!"
Call them for up--to-date Info
"Co-sponsor HR2082 and/or HR58�1"
"Support Moynihan's 5.9651"
"Incorporate STPP's blllboard reform!"
-oppose S.400/HR.II55!"

Sec. Lujan&. Rep. Vento "Prevent World Odyssey slUng at park entrance!"
US Rep.
··co-sponsor Owen"s wilderness bill!"

FW out and return the fonn.
Jo!nus

United States Senate
Washington. DC 20510

Senator John Doe

The Hon. John Doe
U.S. House of Representatives
WashJngt.on. DC 20515

Dear Senator Doe
Slnc"erely yours.

Dear Congressman/woman Doe
Sincerely yours.

To call a Representative or Senator. dial Congressional switchboard.
To tlnd out about the status of federal bills. call(202)225-l772

continued from Pqe 14
• Reducing. Rscycling, Bnd Rethinkin!J Garbage,

Governor Ned McWhener
State Capitol
Nashville, TN 37219
Dear Gov. McWherter
Respectfully yours.

12021 224-3121

an 8-page pamphlet, Is the second In NRDC's series ol
EarthActiofl Guides which are mailed lree to 20,000 science teachers across the country. Copies available
Sl., New VOlt, NV 10011.

from NRDC, 40 W 20th
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slze(90h hlgh,25tt wldealthetop,and3 8 5hwide
at the botlom) and the like� poUutlon from sediment
and from possible to•ic strata that might be
encountered In the course o t the massive
e�cavations needed (see Nl182 ttA).

1. BIG 10t1TB FORK AND OBED PRO'TECTION
ISSUES
A.

Statu. qf Obed and BSF acqulstuon and

-fonds

Prospects arethatwe maybe luckyiO get abolll
one·third ot tl'le FYt992 1and-acquisHion appropria
tiOn ttlat we tlad recommended, and which Sans.
Sasstr and Gore and Rep. Cooper had asked the
respective committee chairmen t o appropriate.
These amounts were$610,000 tor the Obed Wild &
SceniC River jOWSR), and $6 million lor the Big
South Fork National River & Recreation Area
(BSFNRRA)(Nlt82 ,!B).

From the permit-application amouncement, we
hadbeenunderthe lmpressionthatthe proposatwas
by a private individual who wished to develop a
recreation take tor himsett.
What was being
concealed(andwe loundout only4days belorethe
hearing)was thattheCrabOrchardUtilit�Distrid.had
applied 10 the Farmers Home Admlnistralion(FmHA, a
branch of the U.S. Dept. of Agriculture) lor a "loan &
grant·ot $7,700,000forconstructton of thls
reserYOir. The projed thus becomes a ma)or tederal
action and as such is subject to review under NEPA
(the National Environmental Policy Act). We con
tacted the SE Regional Ottice of the Park ServiCe,
and they wrote to FmHA to say !hat an In-depth
environmental assessment,and possiblyan envirOn
men!al impac1 statement, should be prepared. FmHA
did not on �s own take this initiative, and at the
hearingagreed ontyreluctantlyto do anEA.

The bil that emerged !rom tl'le House committee
contained S2 million tor BSFNRRA land acq..�is�iOn
and$0.5milllontor theKentucky-lodge lntrastrvcture
(the IaUer amount supported by Congressman
Rodgers). We and others have wrinen to Sen
Sasser. urgil'lg that the Senate appropriate a larger
sum tor land acquis�ion.but conversatkms wKh statt
indicatethatthisis unliketytoocrur,sincethe Senate
appropriation Is traditionally lower than the House
one, and since the Administration request is tor $2
million. There Is some hope. however, that the
Senate committee mayincrease operating tundstor
BSFNRRAIOWSR from the $31 1.000 requested by
!he Administration to the $500,000 suppolled by
Sen. Sasser.

In the light of the new information, ano!her
concern is now aclcled to our previous ones: majOr
changes in the e�lsting pattern of water flow. About
75% of the water normally flowing through Otter
Creek would be taken away b� the Crab Orchard
UtilityDis!rict. and. added to this, is the water lost by
evaporalion from the sur1ace of the 120-acre
resef"I'Oif.

ltthe FYt92
9
acquisition funds turn outto beS2
million, NPS would have altogether $3 million
available tor the BSFNRRA, since the $1 million
appropriated last yearhas not been spelll··and
cannot be spent until the Land Protection Plan Is
approved. The LPP has been drarted few quite some
timeno w b u t i s apparentlyheld u p i n the bureaucratic
maze. In the meantime, notjustonebiJt three ot the
owners of large tracls in the pristine Nor1h Whiteoak
Creek/Laurel Forll area have threatened to timber
their lands. It Is hoped that The Nature Conservancy
can be ot some help in pre-acquiring some of these
tracls.
rg e en
o v �se� ,� ����eYr etto s �O
acquls�ion funds for the purchase of threatened
tracts In the BSFNRRA and OWSR. Thank Rep
Cooper tor havil'lg secured a House appropriation.
Urge att three legislators to support adequate
operating funds tor these NPS units. Addresses are
on p.2.
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Propostd Otter Creek Dam brings swprises

AI our request, and that of other concerned
citizens. the Division ot Water PollUtiOn Control
organize d a sHe visit(May29 )ancla hearing(June4)
on tl"le proposed dam lor Otter Creek, a southern
tributary ot the Obed NatiOnal Wild & Scenic River
Our main concern about this dam had been •s huge

lnour testimonyattheJune4hearing,weurged
the State Water Pollution Control Division to deler
consideratiOn of the permit until aher the NEPA
process has rvnhcourse. Wehad waged alengthy
but unsuccessful battle to try and get the Corps of
Engineers to go tlvough �s "404"-permit process few
this project, instead of automatiCally granting a
"Nationwide" permH. Senators Sasser and Gore both
contacted the Corps torus. and both were lntormed
that the size of the watershed was below tile �mil that
triggers an lndividual 404 permit.
C.

An (nc{nercuor on Clear Creek?

A proposal has surfaced inFenlressCountyfor
an Incinerator that would bum not only local waste
(about25 tons per day) but tires hauled In from a
muni·state region (about 75 Ions per da y). This
Incinerator would generate steam-powered electricity
andtheretore would needto locate on a river. Oneot
IWO sites proposed Is onClearCreek, a ma)ot trb.llary
of the Obed: the location would be only about a mile
upstream from the Wild & Scenic River boundary, at a
pointwhere a natural spring.cwiginating in a cavem,
runsinlo theCiearCreek.
The power generated by the Incinerator would
be used to heat ancllighl atS·acre hydroponlc

lsinfor another6year&),butwe alsoclidn1expect the
kind or bill that w01.11d make a future wlldemess bill
even han:ter to pass. Terry Sanford,Nonh Carolina's
other Ur'l8tor (who has befn. more or less an aUy in
ihe past), recently lrtrociJeed a bill to compensate
Swain County lor !he "1943 Agreement.· &lch
co�nsatiOn has always been an integral lealure of
past wilderness bills, helping to generate Swain
County allies tor the proposals. A "money-only" bill is
not aeceptable t o t ho s e o f u s who hope evantuallyto
bring pam1ane:nt protedion to the Smokies through
wildemess legJslatlon.

greenhouse. RBS Co. from Michigan, whiCh Is
lloa1ing the proposal, is somewhat of a mystery outtlt
since Hs total �sled assets are apparently way below
what us needed lor the projected enterprise- well
over $30 mDiion. One interesting factor: the stale
legislature recently exempted solid·waste In·
eineratorslrom toxic..wastelaws.
TCWP will ane"l'! to stay Informed on this issue,
and will try to lind out whether TVA would be involved
as a purchaser of any of the power. A meeting of
opponents is sclwtduled lor July 23, 7 pm Central
Time at ttle Fent�ess COunty counhouse. cau 863·
3864 or 863-5362tor information.
D•

The Act that authorized the BSFNRRA
established two managementzones:the stringen!ly
protected Gorge Area and the Adjacent Area(mainly
plateau lands) where cenaln developments are
pem1ilted. Aroong these developments are o� & oas
exploration and extraction. When Adjacent Area
lands were aequlred bythe Corps ofEngineers,land
owners on approximately 220
, 00 acres elected to
retain their minerat rights. There are presently about
280 oil and/or gas wells within the BSFNRRA
boundaries. The common method ot exploration Is
"Wildcatting," I.e., drilling where production Is
uneenain, and this increases the null'tler ot wells.
AQuatic, recreatlonal,rultural,and wikllle resourees,
as well as rare,threatened.or endangered species,
may all be Impacted to some degree by petroleum
exploration and development. NPS needs more
personnel resources to be able t o enforce
compliance with the variOus federal and slate
environmental proledlon lawsthal mighlmiligate the
rnpaets ot ol & gas activities. This Is one reason more
operating funds are needed lor !he BSFNRRA (See
,1A,thisNL)
E.

2. SMOKI&S: A BAD BilL; AND A BEAR TRAP
A bW

that m!Qhtjeopard!ufi,lture w{ldemess

We didn1 really expect a Smokles wilderness bll
10 come up in the near future (now that Jessie Helms

Pr-oposedlan4fW.spdlsdeathtobeczrs

Haywood County, NC, proposes to locate the
23-acre Wh�e Oak dump between the Gt. Smoky
Mtns NatiOnaiPark(]ust two miles trom�sboundary)
and the close-by Pisgah National Forest. The area is
heav�y utilized by blacl( bears that move back and
forth between the park and Pisgah, which Is a bear
sanctuary. The gatbage ot the dump, and or the
trucks headinglor it,isboundto exenalatal anraetion
tor bears and to draw them out of their sanctuary
area s o n each side. Probable outeomes:bears shot
on prlvate propeny;bears returnlng to the park and
forest lnellned to seek out(rather thanshun) heavily
visited areas (thus leading to more beat-human
conflicts); bears crossing r o. potentially leading to
aocidents fatal to humans and bears. The experierce
otYellowstone has cleartyshown thefoay ofhaving
dumps accessible to bears. The state ot NC last tal
gave Haywood Cy pem1lsslon to draw construction
plan.stor the dump;as soon as the state llndslhese
plans teehnlcally aeeeptable,the statecould issue a
construction permit.
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North Main Street. Waynesville, NC
express your eorcem.

Bfg SOuth Fork Regional.A$:sodation

This assoetaHon ofindivlduals and businessestn
the area surrounding the BSFNRAA lists as its first
objedive !he suppon of!he legislalive manclates and
purposes tor which the BSFNRRA was established.
The association also aims to facilitate and conduct
environmental-education and resaarch programs,
promote interpretive activities of various types,
sllpport regional planning, and suppon environ
rnentallyandwhurallysound anctsoeiallyresponsible
economic development. The address ot the BSF
Regional Association is POBox 839, Oneida, TN
37841 .

A.

B.

0U and QCS deurlopment ln the BSfflRRA

A.

28786 to

=-land Tr"afl ls a llfctlm qfsrorn budget
Since the General Assembly had failed to come
to grips with Tennessee's fiscal crisis, many cr�lcal
serviCes were eliminated at the beginning of the
State'sfiseal year,July1.1ntheeonservationarea,a
cut that reallyhul1s is theaUrninalion ot all positions
dealing with the TeMessee Traits System. That
means the State Trails Administrator(Bob Richards)
and the Cunber\and Trail Manager (Bobby Hartlln)
The Tennessee Tralls System Ad of 1971
authorized seven Scenic Trails, but only one, the
Currbertand Tra�(CT}. aver came to fiUitiOn,and !hal
only because of strong volunteer Involvement
(especially by the Tenn. Tri1Us AsSOCiation); the State
has nevershown anytnterest in Implementing either

M.-183.7/17/91
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h Traits or Rivers 1\atutes. The route ol the CT
lollows the eastem escarpment o1 the Cumberland
Plateau,extending 200 miles lrom Cumberland Gap
In the north to the Tennessee River Gorge In the
south,passlng throughlillveral designaled state
parks, forests, and natural areas. Harbin had clone
wonders lor this strip pari!., making it Into a
conservation-education as wellas outdoor·recreaUon
resource lor the State,and lorming friendships w�h
locallolts and landowners all along the Tra�. Cuhiog
the lunds that supported him and this very low·
costlhigh-retum park ls a very short·sighted decision.

development, Q! lacllity developmenl: (d) condem
nationmaynotbeusedto�KXJ..�Ireland.
The bills passed by.ma]orttles of 24:7 in the
Senate, and 50:391n the House. Among se11ators in
tavor were Cohen, Crutchfield, Darnell, Dunavant,
Gilbert, Greer, Harper, Henry, l<oella. McNally,
O"Brien, and Panen. Among representatives voting
"Aye" were Armstrong, Bittle, Bivens, Chiles, Colley.
Cross, Davis (l<nox). Halteman, Hillis, Kemelt,
McAfee, Celom, Peroutas-Draper. Severance, and
�s 0
r
o 8d .
s
abbreviated lists, ask us and we"ll let youknow how
they voted).
(lnlormatlon supplied by John Williams]

* �7����7 w�� �t��ny'r:;: �� � ��� �
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701 Bl0 ac1way,Nashvitle,TN372t9)and urge himto
restore Bobby Harbin's position. The Cumberland
Tra� iS Tennessee's only opera1ing State Scenic Trail,
and is a major resource lor outdoor reaeation and
eonseNation educalion.

B.

Forestl"l/'S moue ro Agriculture
hauinQ adverse result$

Is

D.

alreadJI

Despite major eftorts to prevent H (NL!Bttt ,
NL182f4A).the transferof theForestryDivisiOnfrom
the Dept. of Environment and ConservatiOn (DoEC)
to theDept. ot Agriculture (OOA)took place on July 1.
One ot our concerns about the move was that
Forestry would be separated !rom the DoEC's
Ecological S&rviee"s Division, and would fait to be
constrained by ecological considerations. This
appears to have happened already. ev�n before the
actual move occurred. The Tenn. Wildl�e Resources
Agency has received preliminaryapproval to use u p a
large port1on ol t h e 1 ,200-acre ChiC�asaw State
Forest (75 miles east ot MemphiS) lor the
construction ot a 200·acre fishing lake. The
proposed lake s�e contains some ot the State's best
stands ot sweetbay magnolia trees, a species hied
as threatened in Tennessee.

E.

OOUlns RWer threatened bu Qrllllel mln.e
The beautiful Collins River was a prime
COfT1JOnenl of the Tennessee Seenic Rivers System
until certain local opponents ot State river protection
succeeded,not loo many years ago, ln having lhe
river deleted !rom the Act. Now the Collins is lair
game for damaging developments &uch as a
proposedoperallonto minesandand gravel lromthe
river for sale. and. supposedly, lor flood control.
Aside from the environmental and aesthetic damage
the sand-and-gravel mining would produce, it iS of
only doubtlul ellectiveness lor llood control. The
comment period oo the proposed project has closed,
and the applicant is expected to respond to the
problems Identified by respondents. Subuquenlly.
the Corps of Engineers wiU decide whether to deny
or grant tha permit. or whether to hold a hearing
TCWP has asked t o b e notHie d o l any actions to be
taken.

C . l'cuk·IIUUf acquisirionjimd now in place
We had earlier reporled the good newsol the
passage ot the "State and Local Parks and
Recreation Partnership Act (Nlt82 12A), WhiCh
provides an assured, permanent (even though not
verylarge)source ol tundinglor the purchase ol
tandslor par!(s. natural areas,greenways,etc. The
moneyisderived fro m a 4Cper$100 increaseinthe
recordation taxon the transler ot real properly not an
otwhichgoesintothepar11.1und:0.75c(atongwithan
equal amount taken out of the existing Wetlands
fund) goes into the newly created Agricultural
NonpointWaler PollutionControiFund.

Tennessee Erwfronmentlll Prorec:tf.on Fund
The recenlly passed S86311HB1089authorizes
the lfT110Silion ol fees (e.g.,permit lees)under all
environmental regulatory programs. These wiB be
paid Into the Tennessee Environmental Protection
Fund. along with any penalties and damages
collected under environmental regulatory laws. Upon
being appropriated by the leglsla�ure, monies trom
the Fund will be used lot permitt!ng, monitoring,
entorcement and other !unctiOns of the DoEC and
will supplement the existing gene:rat-lund
appropriations. The Tenn. Envtl. ProtectiOn Fund
therefore provides nut money for an expansion ol
the stall of the environmental regulatory program
(currenlly, there Is a tremendous shortage of
personnel) and for lmprovementsin the sataries ot
existing stall.

Provisions resulting from Last·minute amend·
ments include the following: (a)the State· and local·
government portiOns ol the land ac:q.�isftiOn Fund are
t.Scand 1.75c.respectively: (b) at leaS16 0"foo!the
local-oovemment portion rnJSI go to �TJ.Jnieipalities:
(c)thetunctsmay be used lor tand ac:q.�isltion,trd

The coalition that worll.ed lor this bill Included
s.uch diverse groups as the EnvironmentatAction
Fund (ably represented by John Williams), the
BuSiness Round Table, the Tenn. Municipal League,
etc. Sponsors of the biUwere Senators Greer and
O'Brien, and Representatives Purcell, Kernel!,

M-183,7/li/91
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Herron,H�lls,
thanks.
F.

and Davidson,aM ol whom deserve our

.Yon poUutlon than euer 'tnade ln Tennessee"
According to a recent EPA report on toxic
emissions into air, water, and land, Tennessee has
moved !rom being the sixth worst to being the fourth
worst state In the na1ion. While overall emissiOns
have decreased nationwide, they have Increased for
Tennessee.
Hopelully, the newly created
Tennessee Environmental Protection Fund (3G,
aboYe) wiDirf1Jrove our standing!

4. TVANEWS
A.

Oolumbf.a.Dam QQWn ln the neus

Coklmbia Dam on the Duck River Is again being
promoted by Its backer, the Upper Duck River
Dtvelopmem Agencr(UDRDA), despije that tact that
austudies have consistently shown M to be a loser:
the beneliVcost ratio has repeatedly come out well
below 1.0(most recently,In 1985. it was calculated to
be 0.4). About $8 2 million were spent on the clam
and associatecl land purchases between 1976 and
1983; approximately $150 million more woolcl be
needed to complete theproject. Wolllwas h&ned
when M was found that endangered mussel species
would be wiped out. TVA has been unsuccesslut ln
Its aUempts to transplant breeding populations of
theserrussets to other rivers.
UORDA has pressured the TVA Board(wollliog,
especlally,throughOirectorWaters) imo authorizlng
yet addilional studies ol three opUons lor completing
the project that would not harm the mussels. At
UDROA's l'lstigatiOn, the tourcounties In the project
area have for some time been collecting water-bill
t
��ee�=����e':� �
rapiclly being usad up to pay for lobbyists,PR, etc.
Congressman Ban Gordon, who represents two ol
the counties, supports completion ol the project.
Congressman Jim Cooper, on the other hand,
beHeves thedamhas nochance of being comptetecl
andthat thecounties could bestuse the$5 millionfor
ifrlwovingthelr educatiOn systems.

�����;:�,'Ss'���

��:

Columbia Dam Is not clesigned to generate
power or t o permit navigation.
Its benefits are
supposed to be water supply,ltoocl control, and
recreation. Thelirstol these ls particula11ystressect
by UDRDA as a preretJ�isite lor attracting il'lcluslry.
�ever, the Saturn aU1o plant at Smyma, the area"S
brggest lndustry, locatecl there a!ter the clam was
atreacly stalled, and a spokesman said: "When we
came down here, we determined the water system
was adequatetor ourneeds.·

* �uHn�!n;��Acf:U����t �r���D��v�.h�;:��������

37902); teN him Columbia Dam Is a loser and
should not spend anolher clime on �B.

TVA

Erwfronmentallmpact �on chlpmllls

How will TVA handle the "Wooct chipper" Issue?
Thls wiMbe a reor!testof the agency'sstated resotve
to be a national environmental leader •• more
meaningful than any words that may be written Into
TVA's Ten-yell" Plan for Environmental leadership
(drafl expected late thls summer).

Pfocld:'d by concerned groups and Individuals,
and espec�al ly by EPA, TVA is finally proclucing an
EIS on the s!tingol bargetermlnalsrequestedbyiCHJr
private chipmills. Since the clemanct lor chlpmills Is
expected to grow, the EIS will also Include a
proposed TVA policy lor reviewing aclditional
�ests ln the future. TVAput thlsEIS on tast track:
the draft was origin�lty plannecl to be completeclby
early July. anclthe !mal EIS by October. TVAsta!t
who were asstgnecl portions o f the EIS were
apparently unable to do a proper study In thewoefuWy
l'laclequate time: rumor has it that the Internal dralt
enctecl up being so bad that• had to go backtor re
writlng,andw�l not be reaclylor public release until
September. Even thata)(!enslon seems to us to
allow inadequate time lor a proper study ol thelar
readllngconseq.�encesol moviogdlip millslnto the
Tennessee Valley.
Each chlpmltl will requlre about 15,000ac-ls to
be clear-cut per year;even the!Wstfour mtllswould,ln
20years,cause the clear-cutting of an area\Wicethe
size of the Gt. S�y
National Palll. The
harvest(lor the lourmlls alone)ls expectedto lnvolve
a•2-coumy area, lncUding much scenic tand(e.g.,
the beautiful Sequatchie Valley). Massive ctear
cut1lngcauses numerous disastrous elfects,such as
soNerosionandresu�am slleamSi�ation,loss ofsol
fertility, flooding due to elimination ot tha water·
retention capacity ot forest tloors, clestruction ol
ecosrSlems andblocliverslly, lo s s o t wild!He habKat,
dimlnution oflish habitat(clueto silta!ion),lncreases
In air poRution(clue to balllburning),augmentation o1
the greenhouse ellect (dueto balllbumtng and the
destructlon ofCCl2-consumlng trees),and clecreases
ln the opportunKies for outcloor recreation.

Mtna

Most ol the wood that would be processed by
.
the chlpmflls woulclbe exportecl (oneollhetlrstfCHJr
mllls lsin S.Koreanownership),uslngbarge transpoll
ctown the muHiply·lfl1)01JndeciTennessee Rlverancl
the Tennessee-Tombigbee Canal (lt18 uselulness ot
which TVA a/KI the Corps, woutcl like to
clemonstrate).
The lin!shecl product (probably
pal1!cle board) would be sold bacllto the USA

* ::!n':'��t�"o�a��,s �,e.; ���=�e:a::
(let us know If yCHJ can do so). To request copies. call
DaleWilhelm, TVA, 63 2·6693.
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Jkad Plant no lo��iM"' thrN.tms (for nowJ

AsMthe chipmUiswerenlbadenough,theMead
Corp. proposed to build a major paper plant just
beloW Watts Bar Dam. Mead owns 2,500 acres at
Smith Bend, near Dayton, and had asked TVA tor
easements over adjoining TVA lands lor water Intake
and etfluent,barge terminal, etc. The plant would
bleached pulp and
at the rate of 1,000
tons per day, conwming 1,400,000 tons of green
pulpwood per year. To feed this demand, 30,000
acres peryearwouldbe clear-cutin an8 5-miferadius
tromthe plant,involving59counties. (This acreage
would b e additional to the chipmilt demand, but
. L ocalcHizensin
involve many ofthe samecounties )
the area ot the proposed plant were also greatly
concerned about dlo�ln releases (from chlorine
bleaching of pulp). about odor, Cf.gas releases. and
viOlations of NPDES permits (which have occurred at
Mead plants elsewhere).

produce

paper

TVA Initiated the EIS process by scheduling
&OOp inghearingslorJune7andB. On.Jun.e 3,Mead
_
announced a"delay ln constructtOn unlll the late
1990s." TVA cancelled the scoping hearings and
announced that theEIS would notbe prepared. This
lsconstrved lo mean tl'lat Mead,perhap s p u t olfby
the signs of major citizen opposition,has decided to
build�s plant a t a site inKentucky orMichigan,where
the company also owns land .
0.

would b e to promote energy-eHicient oHice lighting
systems and home appliances, adjustable-speed
drives lor industrial moton, and oil-peak operatiOn ol
power-lntensiveinduslrtes._. T.I'leenergy saved would
reduc e t h e needfor miningcoat or oll,and tower the
emission of greenhouse gases into the world's
atmosphere
E.

Under the provisions of the Clean Air Act
Amendments passed last fall, TVA must cut S02

emissions by 60% over the r�elrt decade, w�h some
reductions mandated even earlier. Options lor the
various ptants are,(a)the lnstallation of scl'l.lbbers
(which would permit TVA to keep burning high-sulfur
ooal),and(b)swilching tolow-wHurooal. ln add�ion,
low·NO• burners may b e installed at some of the
plants.
A draft er�vironmentat assessment tor Clean Air
compliance by TVA's Paradise and Cumberland
steam plants has been issued, and is available tor
publiccomment. Contact Date V . Wilhelm, EO Stall,
632-6693.
F.

EPAI (the ElectriCal Power Research Ins\) has
eslimated that etectrical energy elficiency could,(a)
save the country 22·24% of the power that would
otherwise be used
the year 2000, and (b)could
make cenainindustrial plants operate profitably that
se ha
e.
a
1 o
ut
e
opporlunities lor con�erving thousands of megawal\s
of additional powersllllexistin tl'leTennesseeValley.

by
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TVA is now considered a backward utility,
lnstead ol a teader in thetield. Energy-conservation
e•pert, Eric Hirst, recentty tesU!ying before a House
subcommittee, s uiXjestecl that Congress. could
require TVA (and other federal power authoQ.Ies) to
promote energy savings programs. Possible actiOns

EISforUJL

TVA is preparing an Environmental Impact
Slatementtor Land Between the lakes. The EIS wiU
address updates and modifications in the existing
Natural Resource Management Plan. Th-e drall is
e�pected to be available lor internal review in the late
wmmer, and lor public review not too tong thereafter.
M interested In seeing a copy, cell Cale Wilhelm. TVA,
632-6693.

TVA ha.s abandoned energy conse"'atfon
philosophy
TVA's home energy consef'\/ation program was
Initiated by former TVA Chairman David Freeman.
Between 1977 and 1988, It surveyed over a million
homes and saved 1.2 billion watts in electrical
capacity, roughly the equivalent of the amount
provided by a nuctea r r eactor. last year,the Board
underMarvin Aunyon slashed the programlrom$40
IT'IIion to $18 m�lion: art that remains are low-interest
loans tor heat-pump purchases. A n •�planatiOn
given lor the cut was that TVA now �s more than
adequate capacity. lf lhis ls trve, why1sthe agency
spendingbiliionsfor �spower·reactorprogram?

TVA must comply with J 990 Clean Air Act
.Nnendm..ents

5.
A

.

NATIONAL FORESTS

Forest pt'Otectlon bltls
Only abou\5 million acres ol ancient forests
remain in the Pac�ic Nol\hweSI, tess than 10% ofthe
originat torests of the region (see figure).
These
temperate ralntorests are thought to be even ncher
in life forms than are the tropical rain forests. A
number of bills are before Congressional comm�tees
that would a!fect the survivat ol theselorests. Four
are brielly summarized here.
Aep. Jim Jontz' Ancient Forest Protection Act
(HA.842), which has 91 co-sponsors to date, would
estabtish a reserve system ot·ancient forests" and
contiguous ·associated lorests· on Forest Service
andBLMiands. The "associated lorests·are needed
as bulfers and corridors to aidspeciessuf'llival in the
ancient forests. The bill delines the Jwo types of
forest,and requires the appropriate ageocies (USDA
and USDI) within 45 days to designate the
boundaries ol all ol their lands that meet the
defin�ions. Lands within these boundaries would be

l'L183.7/17-/91
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managed like wilderness-study areas (with road
building,logging, and mining prohlbHed) unt� 51JCh a
time as Congress passes another law determining
which ollhe lands w�hin the drawnboundaries shall
constitute the permanertty proteCied Ancient Forest
Reserve System

THE DESTRUCTION OF
AMERICA'S ANCIENT
FORESTS

1620

1850

Bruce Vento, chairman of the Interior Sub·
committee on Parlls and Public lands. has
lntroruced HR.1590, which would establish a reserve
system of6.3million acreslnt7nationaltorutsand
six BLM distrlcls within whiCh commercial log>ging
(Including salvage sates) would be prohibited.
SpecHic boundarle& would be recommended by a
scientifiC committee set up by thebil, butthere would
be Interim proteCIIon unUI these boundaries are
drawn. Oldijrowth forests not designated as par1 of
the reserve system would have to be managed
according to •new forest!)'" methods, designed to
rl98nerate oldijrowthcharaCierlstlcs(e.g.,leaving
behind more standing and dead trees). The Vento
billalso contalns a package ot economlc asslstance
!of loggers and commmMies In the region, and It sets
minimum timber-sates levels for USFS and BLM,
whieh are,however,signiticantly 1ower tha11current
levels.(Theeconomlc-assistancepac:kagecouldalso
be added to theJonu bill as an amendment.)
The interim protectionteatures olbothlheJontz
and Vento bills are tiercely opposed by the limber
induStf)' and by the major unions. Timber Interests
are represented inHA.t390,a bMi byRep. Smith{A,
OR), which would require agencies to consider
community stability and economiC faCiors In their
torest planning. The bill also requires logging
redUclionto bepllasedin slowly.

There Is some sentiment In parts ot the
conservationcomrnunity tor havlng a billthat protects
not only theNorthwestern ICH'ests,but aD toreSls on
pub!lc lands. Rep. John Bf)'ant has introduced
HRt
. 969. the Forest Biodiversity and Clearcuning
Act, which would ban cfearcuts and •even-age
management" on federal lands nationwide, and
would allow only "selection ma11agement" To date,
there is no Senate companion tor thisbittCH"for the
othe�summarized above
The major conservation groups that are
supporting the Jon!z bill are not unsympathetic to
protecting lorests natiOnwide. H owever,lhey believe
that while there Is now some chance or winning
protection lorNorthwestemlorests.the additlon ol
other lorests at this time would arouse so IT'llch
Congressional oppos�ion as to kiU this chance. Once
a lorest-reserve biU has been enacted. It could be
amende<fin futureyearsto inclucleother forests.
�

1990
If logging continues at present rates,
within the next len years there will

be no ancient forests.

r
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Northwest lorests
a vHal part of AmeriCa's natural
Is

heritage.
Ancient-forest protection should be
mandated by Congress, should be based on
scientllic principles, and should Included all ancient·
lorest ecosystems. Urge him/her to become a co
sponsor of Jontz's Ancient Forest Protection ACI,
HR.B42.
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.lpOtt«f owL a ..,nbol.for.forut proteCtion

While controversy over the s.poned owl has
figured heavily In the battle lor the Northwestern
Jorests. mostolus have realil.ed thatthe owt ls mainly
an lrldicator species lor an enUre endangered
ecosystem. The spotted owl was tinany listed as
,hreatened" last summer. Even prior to the listing.
anlnleragency tasklorce (headed by USFS biologist
Jack Ward Thomas) had been charged with
produCing a plan to ensure survival olthe species.
The panel recommended a ne!work ol habitat
conservation areas !hat would allow 1hespeciesstillto
be In existence 100 ytars from now, even though
50% of the population would be losl. In April 1991,
us Fish & Wildlile ServiCe Director. John Turner,
stated !hatthe Thomas plan might be lnsullicient to
save the owl, aOO proposed, instead, to set aside
11.6 million acres in ttvee states (CA. WA, and OR) in
which logging WOl.lld be restricted (though some
Jooging would still be perm�ted). Earlier, the USFS
had sugges!ed 6.3 million acres, and this was the
basis torthe acreage listed in \lento's bill. \Iento
might now feel encouraged by Tumefs statement to
inerease his protectedacreage

0 . �-road�neecls a.lttfng

Road construction In natiOnal forests resuMsin
tremendous environmental damage. In addilion,
taxpayer-subsidlzedroad building ls a major cause ot
massive below-cost timber-sale programs (i.e.,
taxpayer-subsidizedprofitslorthe linilerindustry). In
these days of tight money, why not reduce the USFS
apcropriatiOntorroads?
The House Interior Appropriations Sub
commiltee has recently cut $40 million trom the
USFS's FY 1992 road budget (an aU-lime high cut lor
this subcommittee). The Interior and Related
Agencies AppropriatiOns biM witt very lioon be
considered by the Senate, and Sen. Wych Fowler win
otfer an amendmenlto reduce the road-constrvc1ion
appropriatiOn by S70 milHon
H

Myth No. 3: We must chose between owls
end jobs.
Fact: Even before modem environmental taws, the
wood-products Industry was always plagued by
boom·and·bi.Jst cycles. What the region needs ls a
diverSified economy. The irldustry has not Included
an economk:·assislance and transition package in
legislative proposals they have sent to Congress
Instead, Industry profits are poured into PR and
lobbyists. Environmentalists are not asking thai au
logging be stopped; there are lots ot trees outside
owthab�at ln 1 7 national torests, aswetlas stale and
private lands.

c

�

suppon the Fowler amendment. In ackli!lon to all
environmental considerations, this would be a vote
lortiScal c:onstrainl!
E.

C. FI:W"est·management 1n11th.s
Myth No.1: Local commuMies get money tor
timberharvests on nationat lorests.
Fact: The USFS shares millions of dollars annua!ly
w�h counties in which tederal timber is cut. The catch
is that these timber receipts are subtracted !rom the
payment-in-lieu-ot-taxes (Pill) that the counties
receive due to the tacl thalthe lederal taOOs are tax
exempt A recen1 study of lour Southwestern slales
has shoWn that In less than 18% ollhe counties did
lirrtlerreceipl exceed PILTin t990.
Myth No.2: Trees are a renewable resource
Fact: ln pasl centuries, huge toresls covered
lebanon, Nol1h Atrica, and Greece. The forests were
cut,!hoe soil and !he nutrients eroded away, andlhe
lorests never returned. More recently, experience
with tree plantations has shown thai successive
rotations, despite Increased amounls ol le11ilizer
application. produce weaker trees and less outpot;
some plantations qu�entirely allerrru�iple rota!ions

v

* !'n��t d��Y ���� ���� ':'! ���� ���o�
V� m�qfgm.BJJ balds
The US Forest Service has ISiiued a Oral!
Environmental Assessmenl on vegetation manage
mane for about 2,500 acres ot grassy balds In the
Roan Mountain Highlands. A ditferem aMemative is
listed as the prelerred one for each ol lour areas
studied. These preterences are as tollows: (a) Mow
only tor Jane Ba�Grassy Ridge; (b) mow and g1aze
lor Round Bald/Engine Gap: (c) mow. burn, and
herbicides tor Lft!le HumpJYellow Mtn.: and (d) mow,
graze, bum, and herbicides for Hump Min/Bradley
Gap. The publiC convnenl period on the EA closed
May12.
6. ENERGY POUCY AND THE FATE OF ANWR

A.

S.341: the threat toANWR WOI"'SmS
The Johnston (0. lA)IWallop (R, WY) energy bill.
S.341, cleared the Senate Energy and Natural
Resources Comminee on May 23. An attempl to
remove the provision thai would open the 1.5-mil\ion
acre coastal plain ot the ArctiC National Wildlife
Refuge (ANWR) to oil & gas dt�l'ng laHed on a vole of
B 1 t , wfth only two Democrats [Shelly (All and the
chairman Johnston] supponing !he ANWR dJII�ng.
The bill is now ready to go to the Senate ttoor at an as
yet unspecHieddate;see below for strategies.

:

Ou�e apan !rom the ANWR provision, S.3-tt Is
an environmenlal disaster, and has been dewibed
as a mere repackaging otthe Bush national ene�gy
strategy, with Its great emphasis on energy
production, and Its neglect of energy conservation.
5.341 provides billions ol SS to subsidize �he energy
Industry, expands offshore oil explorallon, limits

�l83, 7/17/9i
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review of energy pro}ecfs, Including dams
proposed lor lree.flowlng rivers, weakens the Clean
Air Act, and eases restrictions on pipeline
construcflon.
B.

�pr'DIJ)eCU
Proposed energy legislation that has fhe
suppon of environmentalists Is S.741, a
colfl)fehenslve bill by Sen Tim Winh (D·Colo) that
e�slzes energyconseNationand elliciency. and
theuse of aftemative luets. (AIIhough ilalso provides
lncentlves lor lncreaslng produclion, it would MJ.
open up ANWR.) S.741 Incorporates the auto fuel
efficiency measures of the Bryan bill (see below).
Consult NL182 17B lor other provisions ot S.74 1 .
The main objectives o f S.741 a r e t o address the
na11on·s energy problems In a comprehensive
manner. and to reduce global warming. II is not clear
whether fhe Senate Energy Commlhee will consider
this bill, now that the� have passed Johnston's
S.341
When S.341 reaches the Senate lloor(no date
has been set), there will be considerable Uoor
debate, and amendments may be oltered to
subst�ute portionsol the Wirlh bill. A core group of
senators have declared thai they w�l lilibuster S.341
in l!s presentstate.
S.341 contains no provisions to lnc�tase
automobile fuel elficiencyand merely leaves ltto lhe
Sec. of Transportation to set new -- but no!
necessarily higher -· fuel mileage standards. It is
hlghlytikely that any overatl energy bill linallyenacted
by the wllole Senate wiU contain some sort of fuel
economy provisions. Chances are that one of the
severaf e:ds11ng bi!ls a�ressing this subject wiRbe
Incorporated on the floor. Environmental groups
have supported Sen. Bryan's Motor Veh�le Fuel
Elliclency Acf, 5.279, wh�h l)fovicles lor a 20%
lncrease ln the luel elllciency ol cars and tnx;ks by
1996, and a 40% increase by 2001 (NL182 17C).
Sen. AI Gore, Jr. fs a co-sponsor olthis bill.
There issofarno tnergy bHI In tlle House, but
subcommlt1ee hearings are scheduled lor July 16
and August 7. Speaker Foley wants a House energy
package as soon as possible, which means that
envlronmen!alists may have lo be lighting on the
House and Senate fronts at the same time

C.

lbeuolueQfANWR
In the debate on S.341, Sen. Wirth said that
drilling In ANWR would impose a huge Industrial
complex on the fragile arctic refuge in order to
produce a very small contributiOn to nationat energy
security.
o� ir"O.tstry (whiCh reportedly has set up
a fund of $11·12 miUiOn Jot lobbying Congress on this
Issue alone) and the &ish ACSministratiofl would have
you believe otherwise.

The

A big-oU ad recently PlOmiSed"'Very�le impacf
on America's natural envirorwnent.• We recommend
you read"Track.lng Arctic OII," anexhaustivestudyof
ltle aclual lmpacf of oW Oavelopment (e.g.. at Pruclhoe
Bay) on Aiaske"s wilclerness and coastline (available
lor $5 from NROC, 40 W 20th Street, New York, NV
10011). The reporf documents !he 1,500 miles of
roads andplpeltnesand 1he fhoUsands olman-mao:e
facilities that sprawl over fhls once-pristine
wilderness. the hundreds of waste pits containing
induslrial garbage, fhe lens ol thot.lsands of gallons
ot spilled crude oil and toxic chemicals, the majOr
envlronmental l�acts of the Valdez facll�y. where
North Slope oil Is loaded from the pipeline into
tanker.., which, fhemset'les have spiled 13,000,000
gallons ofNol'lh Stope crude since t980.
Energy SecretaryWatklnstestNied in March!hat,
without ANWR. Norfh Slope oil production is
expected 10 drop from about 2 miX1 (mlliofl barrels
per da�) to 0.3 � by the year 2009, causlng lhe
trans-Aiaska plpellne toshut clown. He a!so sak:lthat
Pres. Bushwould probably veto any natiOnaJ energy
strategy bill thai does not contain a go-ahead tor Oil
leaslng lnANWR.
Alaska's Governor Hiellel has described the
ANWR coastal plain as ·a barren. marshy wilderness,
ln the suiM18r lnfested wHhuncountabte mosqu�oes
• Butto others (including myseN, whohas vlslted it),
A.NWR "is a ptace so wlld that a viSIIor can wallllor
dayswHhoUtseeing signof anolherhuman. In
and summer, •Is a place of verdant tundra. exquisite
wildflowers, braided rivers. and endless sky. In
autumnthe ground is pahemed in russet andgold. In
allseasoos.lhelcelloes ofthe Beautorf Sea Singand
glimmer. and the towering peaks of !he Brooks
Range fill the eye· [Wilderness Society). ANWR iS
the only pan o! Aiaska's 1,100-mile coastllne that is
oll-llrntslo oll developmenl.

spring

We remind you (see, e.g., Nl179 16A and
NL181 16B) or some of the facts about ANWR's oil:
that lhere Is ont� a 20-30% chance of finding oU
equillalent to a proWction of 2mbd ; that. even M Oi is
lounct, It would lake 7-10 years tor It lo be In
stgn�icant production; that lhe most optlmlslically
estimated amount Is lnsufticient to rediJCe demand
on foreign o� by more than 5%. that ANWR's average
production would probably never amount to more
than 1.8% of U.S. daily oil consump!ion. Even �
ANWR could produce 2m1X1, more than this amount
could be saved merely by raising auto mileage
standards lor new cars back up to 27.5 mpg (they
were lowered to 26 mpg In 1966). Raising standards
to 40 mpg (as ln the Bryan bill) would save over IS
times of what ANWR could, oplimistieally,

*WHAT YOU
AND ANWR:

DO ABOUT

produCe.

CAN
ENERGY BILLS
_
(a) Urge your senators to filibuster
S.341, the JohnstolliWallopenergy blll,as passedby
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support

the Energy Committee., and to
amendments
that would substitute leatures ol the Wirth bill, S.741.
Ask Sen Sasser to lnlorm you ot his position; Sen
Gore opposes S.341 and supports S.74t (thank
him!) (b) Urge your senators to co-sponsor S.39
(Roth, Baucus), the ANWR wilderness bill, which
cufl"ently has 20 co-sponsors, including Sen. Gore
(thank him!), as well as S.344 (Roth), whiCh calls lor
!hoe designation ol an International wildlife retuge
between the US and Canada.
(c) Urge your
Represenlative toco-sponsor Mrazek's i-UR.239,the
"Morris K. Udall Wilderness Act." whiC:h il"lcorporates
HR.39, Udall's ANWR wilderness bill.
Several
Tenl"lessee Representatives who co-sponsored
HR.39 last year (Cooper. GordOI"I. Ford) have not
(yet?) dcll"le so this year. The Ter�nessee delegation
needs tohear fromyou! Letthem ki"IOW !hat there is
an� to the destll.lctiOn o4 ANWR, namely,

progress in protecting the environment. Together
w�h Sen. Tim Wie1h
CO), he sponsored a s1uc1y
that Inspired major elements ol the 1990 Clean Air
Act. He chal!enged US Inaction on global warming.
and pressed lor leglstatlon ·to protect tropical rain
torests.

(0,

When tl"lere are so lew ellectlve lriends ol the
environment In the COngress, Udal! and Heinz wil be
dearty tnssed.
B.

reducing oil consumptiol"l.
(d) For up-to-date
intormalion, call the Alaska Coalitiol"l, 202·675-7912
(Melinda Pierce).

7.

A.

OTHER NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL
ISSUES

Two friends V the enuironmenr lost from
c.......,
On April 19. Congressman Mo Udall announced
his retirement trom the House, and on Apri l 4 . Sen
JohnHem was kiled � a planeCJ"ash.

(0,

Congressman Udall
AZ). who has been
sutlering lrom Parllinson"s disease since 1980, had
served 30 years inthe House. the last t4ol themas
chairman ot the Interior Committee. Under his
leadership,asmuchenvironmental tegislation passed
on the Uoor of Congress as had passed in the tOO
years belore that. Among bills Introduced by Udal!
himself was the 1980 Alaska Lands Act, whiCh
preserved vast amouniS or wilderness. parlls. and
rivers, and two Arizona Wilderness Acts that
protected over 4 million acres. He strongly supported
wilderness and parklands acts lor numerous other
Slates. Against great odds, Udab woo passaoe tor the
1977 Sul1ace Mining and Reclamation Act, the lirst
tederat law requiring land restoraHonby strlpminers
Thoe bia that would preserve the ANWR coastal plain
as wilderness (see tSC, this NL). HR.39, was
authored by Udall, and the iSsue iS most dear to him.
He brought to the committee's deliberations ·a
character ol civility and consideration and good
humor, and at such times he gained again and again
the respect ol au of us: said Rep. 811.1ce Vento.
Taking Udalrs place as chair otthe Interior COmmittee
Is Rep. George Miller
CA). who has served on the
commiuee since 1975 and has an excellent
environmental record.

(0,

Sen. Heinz (R. PA) had lrequently worllecl to
bleak regional or partisan logjams that held up

NewAssistant sec. rtf the 1nUrior
Pres. Bush nominated Mike Hayden to replace
COnstarv::e HarRnan as Asslslant Interior Secretary for
Fish, Witdlile and Pa�s. a post whiCh supervises the
National Park ServiCe and !he US Fish & Wildlife
Service.
Hayden. a lormer governor ol Kansas
{1987·1991), and, Oelore thai, a member or the
Kansas legislature. Is considered by the National
Wlldlile Federation to have the prolesslonat
background and ellperlence lorthe job. He holds a
B.S. in wildl�e conservatiOn !rom Kansas Slate Univ.,
and an M.S. In biology !rom Fort Hays State Univ.
NWF believes that, as governor, Hayden signWicantly
improved the state"s wildlife and parlls department
and the management ol wetlands.

C.

Biofogical.<flverslfll bills
Because � protects only species that are on the
verge of utinction. the Endangered Specles Act, by
�sell, is lnsullicient to preserve the counrry·s
biologiCal resources. Two bils have been introduced
thatwouldmake conservation olbiOiogieal diversllya
national goal. Both bi!ls would require that EISs
consider impacts ol lederal actions on biological
diversity, and both bills call lor a ladera! strategy to
conserve biodiversity.
One bltl, HR.S85, was Introduced by Rep.
Schoeuer, chairman of the Science Subcommittee on
the Environment, the other. HR.2082, by Reps.
Studds and Scheuer. Studds chairs the Merchant
Marine Subcommittee on Fish & WlldiHe. HR 2062
would direct the Secretary ot the Interior to ldoentny
the kinds ol natural areas currently protec1ed (in
naHonal parks. wildernesses, etc.), and 10 ensure
long·term preservation of areas not currently
protec1ed. HR.20B2 would also provide lundinglor
state and private programs that could provide
biological-resource data tor land management
decisions.
Both bills would establish a national center to
help set scientHie prioritiesln biodiverslly research.
HR.585 would place this center In the Smithsonial"l,
while HA.2082 would leave the decision to the
President. lhe total tunds authorized by HR.SBS and
HR.20B2 are, respectively, $30 milliOn and SS2
million over a 3-yearperiod. l has beenpointedoot
that these amounts are peanuts when compared wlth
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waterresources, whlchare notorlousty polluted byaD
kinds of coal mining. h you want more deta�s on the
bill and Hs progress, contact the Citi�ens Coal
Council: (80 F Street. NW, Suite 714, Wash., OC
20001 ; Ph.: 202-737·2217}: ·

game-<:onseNatiOnprograms thatreceille lntheorder
oi$250milli0n annually.

*
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The Surface Transportation Assistance Act
(commonty known as tl"le Highway bill) Is up lor
reauthorization. Traditionally. 80% or all federal
transportalion lunding goesror l"llghways; now there
Is a need for a more balanced transportation policy.
The Bush Adminislralion has proposed the tollowing
lormula lorthe next 5 years: $67bi11ion tor higtlways
and bridges. $32 billion to be allocated among
various modes of transportation. and $7 billion lor
mass transit. By contrast, STPP, a coalition or
transportation, anergy. and environmental groups,
has recommended $37bil!ion, SSO billion, and$36.7
billion, respectively, lorttlese thrae categorles. Sen.
Moynihan (0, NY) has introduced the Surface
Transportation Elliclency Act, 5.965, which would
allow states and cities considerable llexibil�y tor
stlllting funds from highways to mass trans�. bike
tralls.and pedestrianwalkways.

The issue has had some natiOnat publieity, and
World Odyssey and the town of Springdale have
received hundreds of lenars opposing the proposed
s�e. The Park ServiCe has urged World Odyssey to
place the project elsewhere in Springdale and has
ollered to establish a park shunle·bus staging area
next to the relocated project. A shuttle-bus syslem
would also seNe to sotve the tranic problem on the
dead-and road up the Virgin River Valley. World
Odyssey hassald itls willlng to consldar othar s�es,
but has pressed fOI"the one at the park entrance.
* ��A�;��,;....
to Rep. Bruce Venlo, chairman ol the House lnleriOr
Natlooal Parks Subcommittee (aOdress on p.2), and
urge them to take action to prolect Zion NP. Send
copies of your laller to your senators and
raprasenlatlva.

,�,��;, ;��������o�J�

(2) Rep. Wayne Owen (D. UT) has lntroducecl a b�t
that would protect 5.4 mmiOn acres of BLM lands as
wilderness. BLM had proposed only 1.9 million acres
lor wilderness status. The area spacllied by Owen
Includes IntriCate canyon lands and stalk mounlains
rislng out ol the westem Utah deserf. Much ol the
land surrounds national parks which would be
bulleredby tha stJrroundlngwildamess.

u

* chairman
��:CTrtY�o�n
���·so��J�l ���r: �!�����t��
of the Surface Transportation Sub
committee. to Incorporate llle STPP's billboard
reform proposals lnlo the Highway blll. (c) Urge yoor
Representative and Senators to oppose HR.1155
andS.400. Foraddresses, seep.2.

E.

Coa!:f�eld water )m)tectfon

The CHizens Coal Council a coalaion or citl�ens
groups In America's coal litlds, is supporting
Introduction ol a bih that would protect water supplies
In coal-mining areas. The current stripmlne law,
SMCRA, passed In 1977, does not adequately
empower the Office of Surface Mining to protect

Because we know of a number ot TCWP
members who Jove Zion National Park and !he Utah
canyon count'}', we bring you this lnlormalion.

{1)World Odyssey, Inc., 1 Cal�omla·based coffC)any.
Is proposing to build a giant cinema complex just
outside the south entrance to the ZiOn NP,
essentially between the visitor center encl the
campground. right In the foreground ol the
spectacular view of the arc ol red sandstone clillsat
this erld of the park. The town of Springdale is
amending lls Ofdinanc:es to lacilitate thiss-lng. The
complu would Include a 350-saal theater (which.
Ironically, would show a 111m about the beauties olthe
park). t2.000 square teat ol retah space, and a t69·
space parking lot.

Scenic Tennessee. whiCh Is a memberol STPP.
Is urging Incorporation of billboard control reform into
the Highway bill. Svch reform must stop construction
of new billboards along federal highways, restore
local control over billboard removal, and prohibit the
billboard industry !rom destroying publicly-owned
trees inorderto make billboardsmore visible

Beware of 5.400 (Symms)IHR.1155 (Petri), the
National Recreational Trails Fund Act. The title
sounds good, but ttle contents are dangerous.
These bills would divert about $250 million from the
Highway Trust Fund (I.e., gas-tax moneythatcoold
othefWisa be used to pay lor mass transit, bridge
repairs, etc) to lund the construction of motori�ed
vehlcle tralls ln public-tarlds backcountry. Such trails
could have long-term detrimemal ertects on natural
ecosystems.

Utah lssua

nt
�oO��:C���� �:�-: ��:�
wilderness bill, which o.mentty has 70 co-sponsors

* ��:r!s�Oo� ��2�
G.

Na.tfonai Mood lnsuranct"

HR.1236 would reform the National Ftoocl
Insurance Program by guiding new development
away !rom flood· and erosion-prone areas, stJCh as

/11..1.83. 7/17/91
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coastal lloodplalns. Keeping such coaslal areas
undeveloped would also provide criUcal wildlife
habitat and aven damages !rom sea·tevel rises
projected lo occur as global warming worsens. You
may wish you Congress-person to suppon HR.\236.
H.

Busll aeores 'D"

The League ot ConseNation Voters consuKed
dozen1 of environmental leaders In ra!ing Pres.
Bush'1 two-year (mid-term) environmental record; the
final grade was a ·o.· Bush was rated high on the
Clean Air Act tor creating the ln�ial momentum. and
lorholding outlora strong acid-precip�atiOnprogram;
subsequently, however, the Administration forced
the Senate to weaken slgni!icanUy the bill that had
passed the commitlee. The President scores very
lowon energy po�cy. especia11y lor whote-hear1edty
supporting the opening up of ANWR, tor blocking
improvements in auto fuel elliciency. and lor
proposing incentives lor energy production rather
thanlor energy consel'\lation and renewable-energy
developmenl. Instead ol supporting an International
drive to reduce greenhouse emissions, Bush went
lor a ·research only" climate lreaty. The Admlni·
stration supported legislation that would have
exelfl)ted timber-cutting plans trom provisiOns or the
Endanoered Species Act lor 10 years. The Bush
Administration continued the Reagan-era policy of
denying that population growth is an environmental
problem.
J.

Friends of the Earth has designed a Global
Warming Worl<shop that can be led by non-experts. I\
iS tocused on discussiOn and idea generation, rather
thanon leclures, and provides afounctatiOn torluture
action. You can order the handbook tor $2.50
(i. e., posta\18 costs) from ActiviSt Members Program,
Friends ol the Eanh, 218
Street, SE. Washington,
DC 20003.

0
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the rate of about 0.5% per year. The report urged a
sharp lncrease in elfl)hasis on luef elficiency and
conservation ln federal energy research. and a
greater errortto devetop alternative energysources
It also cans for development of a new generation of
nuclearpower reaciOJS. provil:ted that nuclearwaste
canbe madesalely disposable
Or. Diane Flsher, an EDF sclentisthas recently
studied the prodtJoCtlon of ·greenhouse· gases
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* hope �:� :i11 �il\ o�t �� ��j�Fn ,�� ,������!
enclosed with this Newsleller: when you fold the
sheet. you winfindft already pre-addressed tous--an
you need do Is add a 29¢ stamp. You can advance
TCWP issues tremendously by indiCating your
willingness to do the tollowing: (a) contacling your
legislator(s) when they are In a key position on an
issue. and/or (b) phoning not more than 7 other
TCWP members and telling them what aclion Is
needed. We promise llOtto callon you untess there
Is a clear urgency

warming tidbits

Globe!
A recent NatiOnal Academy ot Sciences repon
recommends thai prompt action be taken to reduce
thethreatot globalwarming.c�inga 25%increasein
the acmospheric concentration of C02 and an
average t emperature rise ofO.S·t .t" F wnhinthe last
cenlury. C02 COncenlration coll1inues tolncrease at

Help us bW!d a network
Legislators .1111. respondlo constituent concerns,
and otten M lakes very few calls or letters to make
them decide which side ot an iSsue to come down on
The trouble Is that the window ol lime within which
such contacts areusetutls olten very narrow. lfwe
knewahead otthe event which ofyou werewiftillQ IO
hetp, we could concentrate our ertorts onthe crijical
legislative districts.

The VSil blocks protection qfAntarctica

On June 22, the occasion ot the 30th
anniversary of the 1961 enactment olthe Antarctic
Treaty, the 26 treaty members, meeting in Madrid.
had planned lo sign an environmenlat-protection
agreement that included a SS·year banon minlng in
Antarctica. The US delegate was the only holdout,
having failed to get government approval lor the
protocol, and asking lor more time to study the
provisions. The environmental protectiOn protocol
might still be signed al allOther meetingslatedlorthe
taft
K.

(GHGs) by presently avallable atemative fuels. Fuels
derived from biomass can potentially reduce GHGs by
up to 70%, but the only biomass fuel currently
available, com ethanol, Increases GHGs 25% above
gasotine becausefossll fuels·and nHrogen fettilizers
are required to grow the com. Methanol made from
naturat gasiS roughly equivale,.. lo gasotin e i n GHG
emissions; andcor!1)ressectnaturat gas lsupto t5%
betler !han gasoline. Engine technology Is a major
factor in all cases. Obviousty, ll1JCh research needs
to be done

B.

Melton Hill Caru:w Trall eumt. Julal 27
The next in TCWP"s series ot 25th-anniversary
events is the christening ot one ol lhe Melton Hill
Lake canoe trails being developed as our
contributi0n torthe cily's upcoming 50th anniversary.
We will assemble at 9:30 a.m. at Solway ParK, not at
theboat-launchra"l!, bulinthe secliOn wherea smau
cove entet1 the lake. Canoes will travel along the
shores ol Haw Rldoe Pari<. entering the numer�us
sceniC coves. We expect to sneak up quietly to Vlew
wildlife, and to see interesting shore vegetatiOn.
Returning to Solway Pari< at aboU1 1 2 llOOn, we will
then proceed to Maureen CunnillQham•s house, 102

NLlEB. 7/17/9i
"
Lake Hills Drive, lor a picniC. Bring your own
sandwiches, but we plan to provide teed tea,
cr
i
r
r
come along but don"\ have a canoe, call Chuck
Colllant, 483-5976.

* ��� :)!����� ;:;� � ��;�': �����
C.

• November 15-17, TCWP �nnual Meeting, Wesley

•

Our-oeher25th Anntuer-5arll a.oents
The Red Wolf la!k by Bob Miller, May 22, was
altended by abou! 50 peopte, lnctuding several
studenls, who tound !he program to be high!�
lnlormative, despite the fact !hat !he last lew slides
couid notbe shown (projeelor!rouble).
About a doun people enjoyed pertecl wealher
lorthe HoneyCreek hike on June9. A reponon trail
eonct�iOns and maintenance needs was sent to the
Pam ServiCe.
In case you've lost your list, see ,9, !his NL!or
tntormaUon on other upcoming 25th-anniversary
events.

0.

Soc.

of Landscape Architects, and others. For ln!o.
call Appalachian COnsortium, Boone, NC, 704-262·
2064.

A TCWPechiblt is displa&/(!d
Maureen Cunningham and Bill and Lee Russett
recently produced an anractive 3-panel exhib� about
TCWP's Involvements. Bill and Lee look � to the
Kno•ville Zoo on June 1 10 participate in the zoo's
first ConservatiOn Day celebratiOn. Even though it
seemed to us lhat most ol!he interest in the uhibit
came lromother exhibitors andtromtoo dooents,we
were Informed afterwards that the general zoo
anenctance that day was 20·30% higher than nonnally
projected

•

Woods. Lool< lorspeclal melltng.
The

Alliance

lor

Environmental

Education Is

establlshing a COfT1JUier-MI'M.ed networto: of intaractive
environmental education centers ac.ross America.
Atraady, 100 centers are In the network. Write
Alliance lor Environmental Education, 10751
Ambassador
, Sule 20t, Manassas, VA 22110.

Drive

To honor Stan Murray tor his dediCatiOn In saving the
Highlands of Roan, the Southern Appalachian
Highlands Conservancy (SAHC) has established a
lund lo pur::hase the Slantey A.. Murray Memorial
Tract,.a 377-acre tract on Houston Ridge. The ln�ial
paymer.t or. !his property has now been made, but a
lot more money is needed. Contact SAHC. POBo�
2501, Johnson City, TN 36601.

• American Youlh Hostels Is sponsoring AYH Discovery
Tours. a selectiOn of hiling and cycling tours in the
U.S., Canada, and Europe. The tours emphasize
raspect for natural environments and lor olher
Q.lftures. Ca11 Phtsburgh41 2·362-8181 1or tnfo.
• Tholl Great Smoky Mtns lnslltllle at Tremont has a ful
calendar, with over a dozen events remaining for
1991. Call615-448-6709 1or Into.
• Jobscan is lhe Stuclent Conservation Association's
triad and true listlng of )obs in conservetion. Il ls
published monthly in the magazine Earth Work
($29.95 annually from SCA, POBox 550,
Charlestown, NH 03603).
• The Cherokee National Forest Gefl6ral Report to the

Director Dick Ambrose 1\as recovered beautifully
lrom hiS reeent operatiOn ln whieh a benign growth
was removed from the inside of hiS skul. He Is back at
earning a IMng, and helping TCWP: this Newstener Is
belng assembl&d underhis dlrection

9.

JOB OPENINGS; ACTlVlTIES;
READING MA'M'ER

PubliC for 1990, a 19-page publication, is available
from lhe Forest Supervisor's Olliee, 2800 NOI111
Ocoee Street, Cleveland, TN 37312
• TrackinQ ArctiC

Oil: Th8 Envlronmen!al Price of Drilling

the Arctic f'lational Wildliffl Rt1fu9fl. is a recent report
by NRDC, NWF, and Trustees tor Alaska. For lnlo on
how to order. contact Natural Resources Defense
Council Publications, 40 W 20th St, New Yorto:, NY
1001 1 : 212·727-4400.
• Eight Greenway Fad Sheets, on subjects such as trail

• July 27. TCWP to christen Malton H�l canoe trail.
Canoe trip and picniC. See
Chuck.Coutant, 483·5976.

1BB, this NL, or contact

• Seplember 22, TCWP's Obed overlook hike and
plcnlc. See next Newstetter tor details, or call Lee
Russeu, 482-2153.
• October 20, TCWP's Whhes Creek Hike.

See a

future Newsletter, or contaC1 Judith Bartlow, 4949421.
• Noverrtler 9·12, "Par�M-ays, Greenwa�. Riverwa�:
Partnerships
for
Beauty
and
Progress."
Charlottasville, VA. A conterence sponsored by the
Blue Ridge Parkway, the National Park Service, Amer.

constructiOn and maintenance, fund raising. land
preservation techniques, etc., are available from
Scenic Hudson, 9 Vassar St, Poughkeepsie, NY
12601. Each 8-page pamphlet costs $1.50: or Q�t all
alght tor$8.

• The Kid's GuidB to SocialAction, by Barbara Lewis,

whiCh iS the true story of how a group ol Sixth graders
m::Junted a sueeesslui g rassroo!S eampaign, makesa
compelling model for activists everywhere ($14.95
!rom Free Spirit Publishing, 400 First Ave North,
Suite 616, Minneapolis, MN 55401·1724, or in
bookstores).
continued on page 2
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TCWP ACTION NETWORK

Name: -----Address:

-------

Phone: work (

)

_
_
_

home (

_
)_
_
_

The best times to reach me are: ------

My U.S. Representative is: -----My State legislative district is No.__ (House) and No. __(Senate)
[Note: if you do not know the district numbers, give the names of your
state legislators, if known to you)
Check one or more boxes below:

( J I am
[ ]

[

J

willing to contact legislators occasionally

I

am willing to call up to
of needed actions

6 TCWP members occasionally

to inform them

I am willing to help, but only on the following issues (examples: natural

areas, Obed, Smokies, etc]:

Remarks:

,,

2�s14omp

TCWP
130 Tabor Road
Oak Ridge, TN 37830

